
District News
Last Week of  Summer School

June 20th-24th

Prairie Fire
Children's Theater

Snow White
June 20-24

12:30 PM-4:00 PM

Shell Lake School Nutrition
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Taco in a Bag
Steamed Sweet Corn

Nacho Cheese Doritos
Assorted Fresh Fruit

Build a Burger
Salad Bar

Crinkle Cut Fries
Sliced Pears

Homemade Lasagna
Steamed Green Beans

Breadstick
Slice Pears

Cheese Pizza/Sliced Chicken
Romaine Lettuce

Baby Carrots
Raisins

Corn Dog
Roasted Garlic Carrots

Salad Bar

Milk offered daily. Menu is subject to change due to manufacturer shortages check here for updated info: SCHOOL MENU
Lunch prices for the 2022-2023 School Year

Elementary: $2.85 Middle School: $2.95 High School: $3.05
Breakfast will be free to all students and after school meal programs will be free to all participating students.

Parents are encouraged to complete the Free/Reduced Meal Applications via Skyward annually.
Media Release - Summer Food Service Program

https://www.shelllake.k12.wi.us/district/nutrition.cfm#d479752
https://www.myschoolmenus.com/instance/587/district/514/school/4460/menu/29608
https://skyward.iscorp.com/scripts/wsisa.dll/WService=wsedushelllakewi/seplog01.w
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WnMQxknL6qtdrF0H1zBQ0_14dddXcuJN/view?usp=sharing


Summer Camp Opportunity

Local Opportunities➲➲
Click here for more

information

Laker Athletic News

9-12 Football Season Information
Click here for player and parent information: FOOTBALL

Football practice information: 9-12 PRACTICE

https://wildrivershabitat.org/girls-can-build-camp
https://wildrivershabitat.org/girls-can-build-camp
https://sites.google.com/a/shelllake.k12.wi.us/shell-lake-football-program/home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T918UpGk2URVQYpLseGki1W7LpPkzJRk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1teMGRs1MikqCtwURu0KQCMr7vkQj_b6V/view?usp=sharing


Board of  Education
VISION: A thriving student body contributing to their school, their community, and their future.

MISSION: Inspire and support each student to thrive and contribute to society through educational challenges,
community engagement, and high expectations.

President: Bethany Deneen Vice President: Joel Anderson Treasurer: Nicole Tims Clerk: Linda Nielsen
Board Members: Jacob Anderson, Angie Bodzislaw and Scott Smith

Meeting Notices:
Notice is hereby given to the public and news media pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes that the regular meeting of  the
Board of  Education of  the School District of  Shell Lake, Wisconsin, will be held on Monday, June 20, 2022 at 6:00

p.m. in the library media center. The proceedings can be viewed by registering in advance:
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_JyEPsa6XS0WykSiF9c7PUg

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.
Meeting Agendas can be found here: BoardDocs

Board Recordings Board Minutes
Monthly School Board meetings are held the 3rd Monday of  each month at 6:00 PM

School Board Committee meetings are held on the 1st Tuesday of  each month:
Finance Committee 7:30 a.m.                 Policy Committee 1:00 p.m.            Strategic Planning Committee 2:00 p.m

District Employment Opportunities

2022-2023 School Year

Afterschool Instructors (4) Full Time Custodian (1) Elementary Cross-Categorical
Special Education Teacher
Gr. 4-6School Psychologist Speech/Language

Pathologist

Assistant HS Volleyball
Coach (2) C-squad and JV

MS Volleyball Coach (2) MS Cross Country Coach

Interested individuals need to apply on WECAN
Contact the District Office if you need assistance applying through WECAN.

Upcoming Substitute Teacher Training

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_JyEPsa6XS0WykSiF9c7PUg
https://go.boarddocs.com/wi/shelllake/Board.nsf/Public
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vU7FFyp_QJyToMEleLb1ItFGVQBR5EIh
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YIvHIrsujzSh1gmp8Vb6tKsyOLJ3UicU
https://www.shelllake.k12.wi.us/district/employment.cfm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PDoK4aeoI9akQgSATLMKXAEhhbVlXn-B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WB3yws0sa36lVV6qli_QzQlolYX-XULH/view?usp=sharing
https://wecan.waspa.org/Vacancy/141464
https://wecan.waspa.org/Vacancy/141464
https://wecan.waspa.org/Vacancy/141464
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gzS7fkScgZilkpL1tR04BALppCf33pos/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CQAsf8fzbEPq5jWbnQ03K8SaucbPJBbo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CQAsf8fzbEPq5jWbnQ03K8SaucbPJBbo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UCcSbdFSS3KOVfLlAXCp36aMMtGMI-mV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UCcSbdFSS3KOVfLlAXCp36aMMtGMI-mV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12_5O6Uvwicg4_TAx7fdJTkNlymEZXBxP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uuzujfbii45aSV5ZgNVhU7qt8AF5ksRJ/view?usp=sharing
https://wecan.waspa.org/Account/RegisterStep1
https://pub.lucid.app/7cf88994-764b-4950-a223-8b101d1a3860/#PAWwguBVnapk


Media Release - Summer Food Service Program

Stressing the importance of offering nutritious meals to children during the summer months, the Shell Lake
School District announces the sponsorship of the Summer Food Service Program.

The Summer Food Service Program (SFSP), which is funded by the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
and is administered by the Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction, provides nutritious meals to children
during the summer, when free and reduced-price school meals are typically unavailable.  Free meals will be
made available to children 18 years of age and under.  Persons over 18 years of age who are determined by a
state or local public educational agency to be mentally or physically disabled and who also participate in a
public or private non-profit school program during the regular school year may receive free meals as well.

The following locations will be serving free meals this summer at Shell Lake Elementary School. Morning
Snack will be served between 8:45 - 9:30 am and lunch will be served between 11:45 am - 12:30 pm from June
13 through June 24. Meals are provided to eligible children regardless of race, color, national origin, age,
gender or disability and there will be no discrimination in the course of meal service.

“This program fills a void created when school lunches are not available,” said Joshua Schmidt of Shell Lake
School Nutrition.  “Helping parents meet the nutritional needs of their children is the strength of this program.”

Non-discrimination Statement: In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and
institutions participating in or administering USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating based on race,
color, national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity in any program or
activity conducted or funded by USDA.  Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of
communication for program information (e.g. Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.),
should contact the Agency (State or local) where they applied for benefits.  Individuals who are deaf, hard of
hearing or have speech disabilities may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339.
Additionally, program information may be made available in languages other than English.

To file a program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint
Form, (AD-3027) found online at:
https://www.usda.gov/oascr/how-to-file-a-program-discrimination-complaint, and at any USDA office,
or write a letter addressed to USDA and provide in the letter all of the information requested in the
form. To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866) 632-9992. Submit your completed form or
letter to USDA by:
(1) mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture

Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights
1400 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, D.C. 20250-9410;

(2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or
(3) email: program.intake@usda.gov.
This institution is an equal opportunity provider.


